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Expression of a set of
genes only from one















• Early development similar to
fertilized oocytes and similar
blastomere number
• Unable to develop to term
Lack of paternal imprinting
Gametes
donation Filiation to homosexual couples Users Surrogacy








• Conceded at birth:mater
semper certa est
• Then her partner adopts
the children
• Conceded for genetic
link
• His partner adopts the
















They have to be married, or just in a common-law
relationship in Navarra, Catalonia, Aragón, País Vasco
and Cantabria
Ley 14/2006, del 26 de Mayo, sobre Técnicas de Reproducción Humana Asistida
Spain
International
Gametes donation Users Surrogacy















• Filiation is transferred from
the surrogate to intended
parents after birth
USA,
• Several intermediation agencies
between surrogates and
intentional parents














Cross Border Reproductive Care (CBRC):
moving of patients from the most  restrictive countries to the less restrictive ones in order
to receive reproductive care
Assisted Reproductive Technologies (ART) are an option to have children to couples with fertility alterations. Moreover, homosexual couples
see in ART a way to being their children’s genetic parents. Nevertheless, we have to accept that with the existing technologies, only one of
the parents in the homosexual couple can be the genetic mother or father. This project’s objectives are to explain those ART that can be
applied to homosexual couples, explain the biological reason why two same sex people can not reproduce with the present techniques,
describe the legislation regulating these ART, and contextualize with social concerns regarding homoparental families created through ART.
So….
Artificial insemination (AI)


















• With the surrogate’s oocyte
• AI with sperm from the couple
Surrogate is disposed to donate her




• IVF with sperm from the couple
Surrogate is disposed to gestate but without
genetic linkage
If a few embryos are obtained from both




• One partner oocytes





• One partner oocytes




• Introduction of sperm into the woman’s
genital tract
• Using donor sperm
Using in the second pregnancy the same sperm
donor used in the first one, or inseminating both
women at the same time with the same sperm




• One partner oocytes
• Embryo transfer to the other
partner
Both women can be mothers:
• One genetic mother
• One gestational mother
So….










• Children’s psychosocial development is similar to





• Major impact of parents in the children
development is from the quality of parenting and
not from the parents’ sexual orientation
• Positive parenting and good communication are
more important for the psychological adjustment of








• Episcopal Council: only
way of reproduction is
Matrimony
















related to two women
Hypothetical situation
Research in the bibliography and synthesis of
information to elaborate an informative project.
• ART are applicable to homosexual couples regardless of
each person’s ethical concerns.
• International regulation about ART would needed in
order to avoid uncomfortable situations to CBRC
patients, as each country laws are different.
• With the existing techniques is not possible to obtain
embryos genetically related to two same sex people. If
technologies some day would permit it:
• A laboratory work would be always
needed
• Male couples still would need surrogacy
More information in:
http://agusaless.wix.com/homoparental
From:
Studies have suggested:
